We next have to consider the individuality of the massuer and the masieuse, and we will divide these into
slightly drooping wrist, the extension of the metacarpophalangeal joints, slight bending of the fingers with the thumb drawn backwards ; whilst in the Diana of the British Museum, which is the typification of a strong woman, the hand is free, the wrist extended, and the fingers and thumb flexed. This condition of hand is usually considered to be indicative of will, determination, energy, and powerand it is well known that persons in whom the thumb is largely developed, have energy, will, and individuality. These are passing points of interest, and are worth remembering. The perfect hand for massage work should be soft, smooth, dry, and fleshy, and of good normal healthy temperature. The square hand with powerful thumb adductors is usually found most useful, but the following points in the nature of the hand are of unquestionable value : muscular power, suppleness, pliability, flexibility, firmness of grip, and compliancy to yield readily, impressibility, smoothness, fineness, warmth, even delicacy, and freedom from moisture, are essential. You will find that every part of the hand must be made available, and there is no position which the hand and fingers can assume, as we shall see presently, which cannot be adapted to certain forms of massage.
Whilst considering the masseur, I am anxious to draw your attention to several points of the greatest importance. The 
